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margin. (ike a BzicciIailix ?), andj ani apical ocellus. 'l'li larva is pale
livid reddishi (unlike any kznown Liiioco//clis larva, but flot unlike somne
Gr-aci/aite>. It feeds on leaves of Apple and Pear trees 1wtw<'i,ý'u /wo
/eavcs,ç or ini afoN q /a Icl (This is v'ery unlike aLt/cl/i)

S. L. curivi/iieeafrlla Packard. T1his larva is unknowvn. 'l'lie pupa 'vas
lfouind ii a. long slcnder cocooni, attachedl to the bark of an apple tree.
(Th'lis is like aJlc/arx but niot like a Li/iocol/cti.ç). 'l'lie inlago is
pale 11vhitisli with yello-wishl scales, with ain apical ocellus i the wings, and
a roundcishi spot on the miiddlle of the dlorsail niargin). (Like, a a,lri.

9. L. ;;idaicansela Pack. is sai(l ta be silverv wvhite withl ail apical
ocellus ; three oblique golden costal streaks, and spottedl with golci below
the costa. ''le pupa is suspended in a thin web, outsidle of the leaf
between its edges, ivhichi are drawn towards each ollier. This is very
dlifferent frora the habit of a Lithoco/le/is pupa.

'l'lie two species of Dr. Fitch, these tliree (?) of I)r. Packard, the seven-
teen species of Dr. Clernens, and the fifteen species which 1 hlave de-
cribed in these papers, make the total number of de.scribed Atwerican
species of Li/ioco/ù'tis Up) ta this tine, thirtv-seven.

L. /ioezeaielia, anite p. i io, is scarcely suficiently characterized to
(listinguish it fromn the European L. 1riascie/la as described and flgured
by Stainton, Nlat. JZLi-. Tin'. V. 2. As compared witlî Stainton's figure, this
species is more golden, the fascioe are straighter, with much narwer dark
niargins, and iii this species the only dark dusting is a small spot at the
apex. Stili, if there is much variation, this may be the saine species. Iii
Tra(nS. 1,011i .Lllt. SOC., Sec. 2, V. 2, is a figure of tr-ifascid/la flot nearly So
well executed as Stainton's, but more nearly resembling this species. It,
howvever, lias a dorso-apical patch of duisting, whichi is wanting in this
species.

\Vhat do Mr. Stairiton, Dr. Clernens and athers, meani by " the spring
brooci"' and " the 1h11 brood," &Sc., of ]Ji//oco//c/is and allied genlera ? .1
confess 1 do not know. 1 'know ' 'hat it means wheni applied to sofie
insects, because, as to such, there is "'a time for ail things"-a tinie when
they are found only in the larval state, a time wh'len they are found only in
the pupal state, and a. tinie wvhen only the imaga can be founid. 1Indeed
this seems ta be the case wvith mast moths, even with. thie .Micro(s. For
instance, mnany (miat ail) species of Gr-aci//aria are found as maths, anly in
the fall or in the spring and fail, and the larva only is found at midsum-
mer. But iii the renera, Litioco/leis, PIiyl/ociiistiç, 7iïçchieria, G<'miostoma,
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